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of blue Pils for the vental xvirgins."--X. r.
Rcord.

PETER BRENDON, F.R.C.S., who recentily
died at the age of 85, wasone of the oldest
memiburs of the loyal College of Surgeons,
iaving received lis diploina in 1817. He
was prosector to Abernetlhy at St. Barthî-
olomuew's. C. R. J. Allatt, M.D., F.R.C.P.,
wlho diud recenitly at the age of 89, was the
oldest Fellow of the Royal College of Phy-
sicians. His Fellowsiip diated froin 1828.

£dù3ct1lh111011.

AccoRmnNo to N. Y. Record, Dr. DaCosta
says :-Gynocologists, as a rule, part their
lair and their naies in the mniddle, and
aever die until they have invented pes-
saries and speculums innumerable.

MARWOOD's DRos.-Mr. Marwood, the
London iangman, being ashed by a ieigh-
bour wiat was a good renedy for a trouble-

h1 i ted hA v 4 n--ren11;éý4 le that

and tlicmost valiable suggestions. I holklil
to bc one of the great missions of this Aca-
demy to bring out and develop, by its library
anti its scientific work, the young men who
are to take care of its inttrest and give the
stamp of character to the Acaduny and tlie
medical profession of this city in tlie future.
I do not hesitate to express the belief, based
on a rathur extensive acquaintance with te
profession in other cities and other couin-
tries, that the number of younig men of
briglit intellects, of noble zeal, wlo hava
had the largest opportunities at home and
abroad for a thorough and complete educa-
tion, whIich have been most coiscientiously
imlproved, is greater than hw ever before
been aggregated in any city in any age of
the world, and that twenty years hence
New York will have a galaxy of distin-
guished men who will give the inedical
profession such prominence with the public
and vith the profession elsewhere as lias
never before been attained.-N. Y. Med.
Jour.

somei coug, ,1 eo

lis "Marwood's Drops" had never yet been
known to fail. stricture. M. Gauron in sone nearly im-

paFssable sîrtetures l)y nîasof a funnlel, a
I results from tlie researches of Mr. dofrubberîubinanl au elastie catheter,

Aubert (Lyon Med.) that tlie virus of the vitli liot water, succeeds in getting a sound
simple chaucre is completely a'tinilated into tle biaddcr. lie implements being
by heating practised for an hour onl1y be- joincd togetiier ani fied with bot watmS
tween 42 and 43 degrees tC.). These re- tlic patient lying in bed, ani the fuiel
sults permit the applicationl of ieating to raise( about a yard above the mattrcss, the
flie tissues bearers of the cliancroidal les- oied cateter is pass d as far au fli seat
ions. of lte stric t tire. G rhe penis is ligtly coim-

TuE AFTEUiIITI MÏTAKEN F011 INTES- pýrusse d in order to prvent regaurgitation of
TINES AND) PETURNE,,-t).-A h te water, auc e soinidi geitt in contact
froin tite Sandwich Islands, sends ls tlwitlhie stricture. lot water is poured
foliowliîg :-' Scne of the stafenieîts aboluth intie te f lyignbe, a nd t he columu of hiquid is

obstutries in te Sanlm ich Islands inlade in mamtained to arss 111)011 the striestr fo
The 1csr are nof qite trud, lt fl s fi- tilre-quarters or an aeur. a'lien wit-
oHE is wiat tooER IRT ace lre :-An IEng- drading flir souid peave tue urethra fui of
islians dEEy liad a colt, fli firot fllc water, atien etey ideavour t naet

man ha ever seen orn. ic lie after- an ordary sorind. Ho Most cases it wi
bfrti came lie fhofght if was the bouwes, rass at once, and maye olumft.
abdso lie ant two ofir hit idi t i n ats p hsr e
stic a d pusted it back. Tiis they dit
ilirc times and a ast ouf of eity, tlhey wm -ndavur oas

siot tle donkey. The man said,- .1 did LESSLI HA LDWIN.-On the 6th June, at Ali
not like to sec the animal suiffer for want of sIlnts chur. Toront,1,-y the Rev. Arthur Bald-

,,. .win, M.A, Dr. l. W. Lesslie to Agatha D., daughter
bowels.-Medeal Record. -Aorhstern of V. Wilcocks Baldwin, Esq., all of Toronto.

Lancet. . ---

FoRDYCE BAREER's TRInUTrE TO YOUNG E3i,
ý1EN.--My ownI eXperience lias beeni that

iN .- Mys a o lex erin e cc;i, iS 13.EEMIER On Nay 31st, the wife of Dr. 3cemer
fronm titis class I learn fe most; il is fren first Assistant Physician, Asylumu for the 1nsane)
them that I get the most useful knowledge London, of a daughter.


